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This season, Coach Mike Muschamp, his 

staff, and these young men have worked tire-
lessly to earn their place in Georgia football 
history. The team’s seniors will enter the next 
chapter of their lives knowing that they have 
upheld their school’s legacy of excellence and 
have set a high bar for future Lions teams. 

I encourage the entire team to reflect proud-
ly on their impressive season and remember 
the season’s important life lessons of respon-
sibility, persistence, and self-discipline. These 
traits will serve them well throughout their 
lives. 

Mr. Speaker, it is with great pride that I wish 
the Lovett Lions football team the best of luck 
in the Class AA State Championship title 
game, and congratulate them on their impres-
sive season. This team has brought great 
pride to their school, the city of Atlanta, and 
Georgia’s 11th District. Go Lions. 
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HONORING MR. CLARENCE 
HALL, JR. 

HON. BENNIE G. THOMPSON 
OF MISSISSIPPI 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, December 12, 2013 

Mr. THOMPSON of Mississippi. Mr. Speak-
er, I rise today to honor a champion, Mr. Clar-
ence Hall, Jr. He has shown what can be 
done through hard work, dedication and a de-
sire to make life better for others. 

Mr. Clarence Hall, Jr. was born in 
Issaquena County and attended school there. 
In 1941 he volunteered for the U.S. Army, 
three of his five years of service was spent in 
the European Theatre of Operation during 
World War II. After completing his military 
service, Mr. Hall attended Agricultural School 
for four years in Delta City, MS. 

Mr. Hall is a faithful member of the St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church at Palmetto, MS. 
He has been married to Selvey Hall for 58 
years. He has a son, Clarence Hall, III and a 
daughter, Ruth Ann Evans, 8 grandchildren 
and 2 great grandchildren. 

While Mr. Hall didn’t have multiple degrees 
to attach to his name, he has many, many 
deeds to attach. He is well versed with com-
mon sense and a sense of humility. His love 
for God and Humanity was instrumental in his 
endeavors to ensure that all men were treated 
fairly, which is what lead him to becoming a 
Civil/Human Rights Activist. 

In 1957, he was the first Black in Issaquena 
County to pay poll tax. Later, in 1964, he was 
one of the founding members of the 
Issaquena County Freedom Democratic Party, 
a political action organization that helped to 
organize black voters into a viable political 
force. Mr. Hall and others appeared before the 
United States Commission on Civil Rights on 
February 16–20, 1965 to testify about Blacks 
in Mississippi being denied the right to register 
to vote and abolish the literacy test. He was 
also fired from Akin Saw Co., when he went 
to Washington D.C. seeking funds for the 
Child Development Group of MS which is now 
called Headstart. 

In 1969 Mr. Hall was one of the founding 
members of Delta Foundation, Inc. and is a 
current board member. Also, he founded the 

Issaquena County Federal Credit Union in 
Mayersville, where he has been the Manager, 
CEO/Chairman for the past 36 years. 

He filed a redistricting lawsuit in Issaquena 
County which resulted in the election of the 
first black supervisor. He was also active in 
getting the Mississippi Congressional Districts 
redrawn to make it possible for Blacks to be 
elected into the U.S. House of Representa-
tives. Mr. Clarence Hall, Jr. has served in sev-
eral capacities in Sharkey and Issaquena 
County to improve life for others. He has 
worked at Delta Opportunities Corporation, MS 
Delta Council for Farm Workers, elected to 
Western Line School Board, member of 
Issaquena County Executive Committee, 
member of the Sharkey/Issaquena Hospital 
Board of Trustees, member of the Issaquena 
County Levee Board Commission and found-
ing member of the Lake Jackson Water Asso-
ciation among other things. 

Clarence has also received several awards 
throughout his life. In 1968 he received the 
Rural Service Award from the Office of Eco-
nomic Opportunity in Washington, D.C. and 
awards for services to the Issaquena County 
Federal Credit Union, Western Line School 
Board and the Delta Area School Board Asso-
ciation. 

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to join me 
in recognizing Mr. Clarence Hall, Jr. for his 
dedication to serving others and giving back to 
the community. 
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THE RETIREMENT OF JUDGE 
THOMAS D. HORNE 

HON. FRANK R. WOLF 
OF VIRGINIA 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursday, December 12, 2013 

Mr. WOLF. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to rec-
ognize and honor Judge Thomas D. Horne, an 
integral member of Loudoun County’s justice 
system for more than three decades, who re-
tired at the beginning of this month. 

Judge Horne graduated from Muhlenberg 
College in 1965 and went on to attend William 
and Mary Law School, where he earned his 
law degree in 1969. He began his career as 
a judge advocate for the Marines and in 1979, 
his love of the courtroom led him to become 
the county’s first elected commonwealth’s at-
torney. In 1982, he was appointed to the 
Loudoun Circuit Court and since then has 
heard some of Loudoun’s most prominent 
cases, including the 2002 first-degree murder 
trial of Claire Schwartz, who was found guilty 
of killing her father, as well as the nation’s first 
‘‘spam’’ case involving email advertisements. 

Although he is one Virginia’s most re-
spected circuit court judges and described by 
his colleagues a ‘‘the epitome of fairness’’— 
his leadership extends far beyond the court-
room. He helped create a bench book for 
judges in Virginia, which has become an indis-
pensable resource for those involved in the 
legal profession. Additionally, he spearheaded 
the nation’s first victim-witness program and 
started a week-long law camp mentoring teen-
agers interested in law. 

Outside of the legal realm, Judge Horne 
serves his community in other ways. In the 

1980’s he played an important role in the de-
velopment of youth soccer programs in 
Loudoun and later formed the Loudoun Coun-
ty Youth Lacrosse League. 

I have had the privilege of knowing Tom for 
many years. I hope that he enjoys retirement 
with his wife, Patricia, and their children, Rob 
and Jennifer, and grandchildren, knowing that 
he has been a pillar of the Loudoun commu-
nity for decades. I wish him all the best and 
thank him for his outstanding service, both in-
side and outside of the courtroom. 

I submit the following Leesburg Today arti-
cle on Judge Horne’s remarkable accomplish-
ments. 

[From the Leesburg Today, Dec. 5, 2013] 
THE EPITOME OF FAIRNESS’: HORNE RETIRES, 
AFTER THREE DECADES ON LOUDOUN BENCH 

(By Erika Jacobson Moore) 
Sitting in his office at the Loudoun County 

Courthouse, Judge Thomas D. Horne is remi-
niscing about his high school football coach 
in Baltimore. After being cut during tryouts 
for other sports, Horne saw a flyer about a 
meeting for football. So he went. There, 
coach George Young—a future New York Gi-
ants general manager and NFL vice presi-
dent—told the group, ‘‘I won’t cut you. 
You’ll cut yourself.’’ Horne joined the foot-
ball team and Young became a mentor to the 
teenager. Then, when it came time for Horne 
to consider college, Young stepped up. 

‘‘I didn’t have any money, but every week-
end he took me to see schools,’’ Horne re-
membered. That was when Horne first 
learned anything about Muhlenberg College 
in Pennsylvania. ‘‘I didn’t know what it was. 
I thought it must have been in Germany 
somewhere. But he said, ‘This is the school 
for you.’ So I went.’’ 

It was his time at Muhlenberg that put 
Horne on the path that eventually led him to 
Loudoun, where he spent more than three 
decades as a cornerstone in the county’s 
legal system. 

‘‘The point is: you can make a difference in 
someone else’s life. And you should,’’ he said. 

It is with that philosophy that Horne has 
approached his life and more than 30 years 
on the bench in Loudoun’s courtrooms. This 
week marks the first time since the late 
1970s that Horne is not a formal part of 
Loudoun’s legal landscape. Horne retired 
from the bench Dec. 1, a result of the Vir-
ginia requirement that judges retire when 
they reach age 70. He plans to continue on a 
part-time basis after the New Year until the 
General Assembly appoints his replacement. 

‘‘I try to set an attitude in the courtroom 
that respects everybody,’’ he said. ‘‘You have 
to make people understand that you are lis-
tening. That is sometimes all people want.’’ 
Known for often taking cases ‘‘under advise-
ment’’ before issuing an opinion or ruling, 
Horne said that is intentional—designed to 
give him time to really examine the argu-
ments and consider both sides. 

‘‘You have to be able to look at things ob-
jectively . . . people can disagree with 
whether you came up with the right or 
wrong answer, that’s one of the great things 
about this system. But you have to take the 
time,’’ he said, adding with a laugh, ‘‘Of 
course, I always think I came up with the 
right answer.’’ 

Horne’s strides to ensure fairness and com-
passion were always present in his court-
room, according to those who have watched 
his career. Leesburg attorney Rhonda Paice, 
who credits Horne with her decision to be-
come a lawyer, said Horne is ‘‘the epitome of 
everything I thought was right with that 
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